
Statewide Administration Assembly 
Monday, November 2, 2020 
10:00 am - 11:00 am 
Zoom: https://alaska.zoom.us/j/82105581087 
Audio: 1-253-215-8782 
Meeting ID: 821 0558 1087 
 
 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call 
    Representatives: 
    Lauren Hartman (2019-2021), FY21 President 
    Linda Hall (2019-2021), FY21 Vice President  
    Charla Bodle (2020-2022) 
    Kelley Lassey (2020-2022) 
    Elizabeth Lilly (2019-2021) 
    John McGee (2019-2021) 
    Rita Murphy (2020-2022) 
    Monique Musick (2019-2021) 
    Chelsey Okonek (2020-2022) 
    Harmonie Peters (2020-2021) 
    Derek Ward (2019-2021) 
 
    Alternates: 
    Ayden Harris (2020-2021), FY21 Secretary  
    Leyalle Harris (2020-2021) 
 
    Staff: 
    Morgan Dufseth, Executive Officer, System Governance  
    Alesia Kruckenberg 
    Amanda Watt - Foundation 

 
 

2. Review and Adopt Agenda 
Agenda review - additional topics? Linda motions to adopt agenda, Derek seconded. 
Agenda accepted.  
Alesia is a guest at the meeting today.  

 
3. New Business 

a. Resignation of CITO Mark Kondrak, new acting CITO John Boucher 
i. Input from OIT members in group -  
ii. Derek: Everything is moving forward with John coming on. He’s in 

Fairbanks now and has relocated. Overall positive feeling in initial 
interactions. One of the main focuses is staff vacancies, which is a 
positive direction to move in.  

https://alaska.zoom.us/j/82105581087


iii. Elizabeth: Has not met John, but has met with others who have, and there 
are favorable impressions. Feedback at this point is that he is a good 
communicator and folks seem happy with his appointment.  

b. Proposal to move Foundation staff out of University and into UA Foundation 
501c3  

i. U is pursuing this direction. One reason to show that SW is being made 
smaller. SW Admin is often used as an example of why the U system 
doesn’t need additional funding. 

1. Desire to show that the u system is consolidating costs as much 
as possible.  

2. Goal on timing is end of fiscal year FY21 
ii. Benefits change? The plan is to keep benefits as they are.  
iii. Staff governance groups were not involved in this conversation.  
iv. Is this a good direction to go? How do folks feel about it?  

Linda: We need buy-in from the State of Alaska. As UA 
employees, we do not pay income tax, so this could be an issue.  
Monique: Would this keep the foundation employees as U 

employees? What about shared governance?  
Linda: Those 30 employees would not longer be University employees. 
So, who would be the voice for this group? (this question has been listed 
as one to follow up on)  
M: If the group needs to set up an entirely new structure, that is a lot to 
pull together.  
Lauren: There is a consultant being brought on to look at this.  
When will this be presented to the BOR? Currently not slated for 
discussion. It sounded like Pres. was intending to talk about this at 
budget.  
Alesia: This will be part of the FY22 budget documents. They are being 
reviewed and will be posted tomorrow (approx). I believe the discussion 
will occur at Thursday’s meeting.  

 
 
 

c. Proposed resolution on major SW changes 
i. Draft resolution 

1. Review of document 
2. Linda and Elizabeth move and seconded this resolution 
3. Feedback?  

a. Cost-benefit analysis line 
  

4. Ongoing Business 
a. Questions for President Pitney for next week’s meeting 

i. Question - would payroll still be processes by the UA system?  
Unknown at this time.  

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1L-t98vtD9kfhARyUrh-7dKVmuRVZv3_xe-Pjy6kzxw0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b5iL7weG85c1ZSy_iBmyguS6vL2OnrVJJIt8b7pGuzI/edit


Monique is sending out an email re: Federal end to funding was 
set on December 31st. However University has decided to extend 
benefits until June 30th.  
Add any questions for President Pitney to the document with a list 
of questions for the President. She will be at our meeting next 
week.  
Monique is sending out another email re: conversations with the 
President on Nov 10th, 9am. Zoom link will be sent out shortly.  
President's Office wants to postpone the awards ceremony until 
December.  

5. Adjourn at 10:30am 
 
RESOURCES: 
SAA Constitution and Bylaws 

http://alaska.edu/files/governance/SAA-Constitution--Bylaws_Final-Approved-May-2017.pdf

